
AC Leak Freeze PRO Easy Seal Direct Inject Super Seal Flex Inject

Recall History 0 Twice since 2015 0

Manufacturing On site in USA No Data Available No Data Available

Received OEM Approvals Yes Not Verifiable No

Published ANY 3rd Party Testing Yes No No

Flammable No Yes Yes

Flash Point 320ºF (160ºC) 107.6ºF (42.0ºC) 86ºF (30ºC)

Required Hazard Pictograms None

React to Moisture or Air No Yes Yes

Requires chemical reaction to seal 
leak No Yes Yes

Creates POLYMERS with 
chemical reaction to moisture/air No Yes Yes

Ingredients per OSHA Hazard 
Communications Standard 29 CFR 
1910.1200

None

Methyl Triethoxysilane Triethylorthoformate

1-Propanamine, 
3-(triethoxysilyl) Trimethoxy(vinyl)silane

2-Butanone N-(3-(trimethoxysilyl)pro-
pyl) ethylenediamine

Trimethoxy(methyl)silane

Injector Burst Pressure Up to 3000 psi Up to 800 psi Up to 2500 psi

IMPECCABLE SAFETY RECORD & PERFORMANCE
AC Leak Freeze® PRO sets the standard for the safest
stop leak product available

AC Leak Freeze PRO is better, SAFER and does NOT clog systems



 
 
 

    

      

 

Polymer component 
residue remains inside
the A/C system.

AC Leak Freeze 
remains clear and 
leaves no residue 
inside the system.

  

Polymer reaction to moisture/air AC Leak Freeze®     VS

1. Fast and economical way to find and fix small leaks to ensure peak unit 
    performance and long-life.
2. On some jobs, it is less costly than paying a professional to spend time
    searching to locate a small leak.
3. In some systems, it provides an option for the homeowner to get more 
    life out of an existing system when the homeowner cannot (or will not)
    pay for new equipment.
4. Preventing small leaks before they occur will ensure efficient system
    operation, lower electric bills and help extend the life of your system.

Q

Q

Q Why AC Leak Freeze PRO is good for the Homeowner

1. Loss of refrigerant reduces efficiency, increases compressor 
    temperature and shortens the life of your system. AC Leak Freeze PRO
    helps prevent refrigerant loss.
2. Through the operating pressure within the systems, it will automatically
    find and fix small refrigerant leaks.
3. Will not produce sludge, which can clog TXV’s, Metering devices, etc.

Q Why AC Leak Freeze PRO is good for the System
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